**Problem**

- High rates of adolescent pregnancy & STIs/HIV
- Limited opportunities & lack of support for youth engagement & leadership in ASRHR
- Lack of application of known best practices to youth leadership development & ASRHR

**Strategies: The GOJoven Model**

**GOJoven International-led**
- 24-month fellowship program to form transnational cohorts of YLs in ASRHR in Belize, Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico
- Alumni engagement
- Institutional strengthening for existing organizations to support ASRHR

**GOJoven Alumni-led**
- Founding & development of 4 new in-country, youth-led, youth-serving ASRHR organizations: GOJoven Alumni Associations

**Throughout all program phases**
- Partnering with other local & international organizations

**Outcomes**

**IN INITIAL FOUR COUNTRIES**

- Improved in-country leadership capacity in ASRHR
- Increased involvement & leadership of young people
- Networked YLs & other ASRHR actors

**GLOBALLY**

- Improved enabling environment
- Improved ASRHR-related knowledge, attitudes, skills, & behaviors
- Enhanced ASRHR programs, services, policies, laws, & funding

**Collective Impacts over Time**

- Youth empowerment & sustained engagement in ASRHR field
- Improved sexual & reproductive health among adolescents & youth

**KEY:**
- ASRHR = adolescent and youth sexual & reproductive health & rights
- YLs = young leaders
- GOJoven International-led = 2004-2012
- GOJoven Alumni-led = 2013-2019

**GOJoven Model Scale-up**